MENUE OFFERS
FOR TOUR GROUPS

Menu 1
cucumber salad "Grandma's style" G,N
with sour cream and dill
***
"Thüringer Bratwurst" 7,J,I
with hearty sauerkraut, mustard and potatoes 3,G
***
"Dresden Eierschecke" 2,A2,C,G
3 gang menu at the price of € 21,90 per person
Menu 2
cucumber-salted tomato-orange soup G,I with parmesan crackers
***
"Dresdner Batzen" J - our house specialty - in hearty onion sauce A2,G,I,J,N
with bacon cabbage and herb potatoes G

apple strudel

A2,C

***
with vanilla sauce 1,C,G

3 course menu at the price of € 29,50 per person
2 course menu at the price of € 26,30 per person
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Menu 3
saxon potato soup 2,3 with crispy sausage slices 3,7,8,I,J
***
"Dresden Sauerbraten" J - from a decoction of red wine and vinegar in raisin sauce A2,H3,I,J,N with red cabbage 3 and dumplings 2,3,A2
***
oven warm cottage cheese dumplings A2,C

3 course menu at the price of € 27,70 per person
2 course menu (without soup) at the price of € 24,70 per person

contains additives:: 1: 1: with colorant | 2: with preservative | 3: with antioxidant | 4: with flavor enhancer | 5: with sulfur dioxide |
6: blackened | 7: with phosphate | 8: with pickling salt | 9: contains caffeine | 10: contains quinine | 11: with sweetener | 12: contains phenylalamine source |13: waxed
contains allergens: gluten: 1:rye, 2:wheat, 3:barley, 4:oats, 5:spelt, 6:kamut | B: crustaceans and crustacean products | C: eggs and
egg products | D: fish and fish products | E: peanuts and peanut products | F: soy and soy products | G: milk and milk products
from cow's milk | H: nuts 1: pistachio, 2:walnut, 3:almond, 4: hazelnut, 5: cashew, 6: Brazil nut, 7: pecan | I: celery | J: mustard and mustard products |
K: sesame and sesame products | L: lupine and lupine products | M: mussels, snails, squid; N: sulfite
Allergen labeling refers to the ingredients used. We assume no responsibility in case of flight contamination.

